
ADDRESS BY
MRS.BOTTOME
Spoke Twice Yesterday to the

King's Daughters.

TWO SESSIONS WERE HELD

Fino Reporte Received from the Offi¬

cerà.Appointment of Committees.
General Work of the Or¬

ganization.

Two sessions of the IClng's Daughter*
and Bone of Virginia worn hcltl yesterday
«U Centenary Methodist Ch'urtili In this
city. Both woro well attonderl and at

both much Interest was tnnnlfcaioJ In the
.work of the organization.
Af the morrung session tho special

feature was tho «ddress,by Mrs. Mar¬

garet Bottome, of New York, ¡iros.dont
of tho International order tint! Hb founder,
8hc spoko from a text selected lu the

Uth verso of the 15th chapter of Joshua.
Her address treated a great Impression
on her audience. Many of tho DaUChlor·
went forward and greeted her 'cordDtly
when eho concluded.
The talk from the International presi¬

dent followed the business mooting, whloh
was oponod ,w.th devotional excrci.ee
led by the Rov. George II. Spooner, pae-
tor of Trinity Methodist Church.
According to a report submitted by

Misa Lucy Broaddu·. 122 deloga tos_ were

present at the convention, and thf}rc' wfye
VA .fotcs to be cast. Committees vfereuipí
pointed as follows:
Auditing.Miss Anne Boykln. Mrs.

George T. K.ng. Miss Nora Wlllcox. Reso-
lutions.Miss Margaret Whiting, Mrs.
Ruby Means, Miss Bheppard. Tellers..Hits
Hattie Johnson. Mrs. R. A. Thlloy, Mrs.
Pinner,. Mrs. Yates Wilson, Mrs. I. C.
Davis.
State Secretary Mrs. C. G. Eur'.on im¬

ported an Increase of twenty-six circles)
since she took up the work, 'here be.rg
eighty-one circle» now In Virginia. The
report was adopted and a rising voto < t
thanks given.
The record'.ng secretary. Mrs. p. C. Mc-

Phall. made an acceptable report, stating
there are now 2OSS names on the records,
en increase of 800.
Miss Margaret Boper, of Norfolk^ the

treasurer, made a fino report, and she
and Mrs. McPhail received rising votes
of thanks.

WELL-ATTENDED SESSION.
The session last night at St. .John's

was the best attended yet and the exor¬

cises very Interesting. Rev. R. A. Good¬
win, tho rector, conducted tho devotional j
exorcises. The two hymns sung were:

"Onward, Christian Soldiers," and "Jesus
Calls Me." Mr. Goodwin spoke briefly,
welcoming the Daughters and Sons. Thu
chief feature of the evening was the ad¬
dress by Mrs. Bottome, tho international
president. The address was regarded as

one of the best talks ever heard from
Mrs, Bottome by any one present. The
general theme was the "Promised Land."
It was a place which would.be.attained
by two classes, the faithful and cour¬

ageous, and by the timid and fe*-ful.
The Promised Land was described a»

that of "milk and honey," which *hr· took
to mean of strength and sweetness.
Those who wished to enter this land
should try to empty themselves of pride,
selfishness, and Jealousy. The hymn,
"How Firm a Foundation," was sung
Just before adjournment.
The morning session begins to-day at

10 A. M., at Centenary Church. Dr.
Russell Cecil will conduct the devotional
service. Mrs. Bottome will conduct the
Bible reading service. Informal ballot¬
ing will take place to ascertain the senti¬
ment of the members on officers for the
nejtt year. To-night a reception will be
tendered the visitors at the Woman's
Club. The election of officers occurs to¬
morrow.

SAYS TALL SYCAMORE
WILL BE RETURNED

A prominent Democratic leader, who has
Just returned from Harrlsonburg. ex¬

presses the opinion that Hon. Georgi
?. Keezell. better '.ciown to his poiltcal
friends here as the "Tall Sycamore of Cub
Run," will win his fight next Tuesday
for return to the Senato.
"I saw old Barney," ha said, "and he

was In the fight up to his neck. He was
never In better eplrlts, and all my infor¬
mation was to the effect that he would
whip his Republican opponent."
Mr. Keezell Is being opposed by Hon.

George- N. Earman, who was his Repub¬
lican colleague in the recent Const.tu-
lional Convention. They are hai,·G?g a se¬
ries of joint debates throughout tho coun-

ty, and It la said that the old Demo-
cratlc war horso Is not coming out second
best In any of them.

RICHARDSM SAYS
f-.E HOFES TO WIN

Before leaving for his home in South¬
west Virginia, Colonel John W. Rlchnrd-
îon. Register of tho Land Office, said he
aid not object to "dark horses" In his
race for re-eleotlón.
"Let them come on," he said. "The

more, tho merrier. Tho office belongs
?? tho people, but I have tried to do my
luty faithfully. I want It for another
term, and shall put up the beet fight

}\
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We Am READY, Are YOU?
To Install your

Furnace or Overhaul ·¦

and Repair Same.
Put In a Windsor Latrobe
and Mantel. , . .
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HEATING, COOKING
STOVES and RANGES.
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LAMP GOODS, CUTLERY
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Put on or repair your Tin Roof.
Repair yuir Plumbing or placo

same In your house with the
latest Sanitary Fixtures.
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of which I am capable. I made the fight
to keep tho place a separate départ¬
aient of the State government bacatine I
thought It of so much value to the peo¬
ple. I made that fight alone, ond !waa
successful. I am going home to help my
democratic candidates In Smyth, and
believe good reports will come from
there on Tuesday.

ROUTINEBUSINESS
OF AGRICULTURISTS

The State Board of Agriculture met
yesterday in the Library building. and
transacted a great deal of business of a

routine nature. The mooting was the first
cf- the new fiscal year, and thero wero

many matters of Importance, which de¬
manded the attention of the board. The
body was to have met in Blackaburg, but
on account of the sickness of Dr. Mc-
Brydo, It was decided to meet In Rich¬
mond Instead, and defer a visit to the
Vlrgin'a Polytechnic Institute to a more
favorable, time.
The members' present at the meeting

yesterday were Messrs. .T. H. C. Bevcrley,
Julian M. Ruffln, J. Thomas Goode. J.
M. Barker. C. W. Heater and William
H. EEgborn.
The Executive Committee examined the

accounts of the department, and approved
the expenditures, all of which were sup¬
ported by the necessary vouchers.
Mr. Barker, chairman of the Test Farm

Committee, presented a favorable report,
setting forth the work being done at that
experimental station.
The session, which was an all day one.

was full of business, and a great amount
of work was done before the body finally
adjourned. It was decided to hold the
next meeting In Danville on Januaiy
.JOth.

MADISON. WARD,
.DEMOCRATS KICK

City Committee Makes Them
Exceptions to Principle

Established.
Quite a little wrangle seems to be brew¬

ing In local politics over the allegation
Iti certain quarters that the City Demo¬
cratic Committee is proposing to admin¬
ister different treatment to the several
wards In the matter of reapportloning
tho members of that body, with refer¬
ence to the new ward lines. Chairman
Doherty said yesterday that the body had
decided on the policy of allowing all tho
members Just elected to serve out their
full terms of two years, notwithstanding
the fact that after the new apportionment
scheme goes Into efff:ct many of them
will be thrown Into new wards, and the
membership will be unequally distributed.
No one seems to object to this principle
If strictly carried out, but following tills
statement comes the announcement that
the body has determined not to accept
the resignation of Mr. Joseph C. Taylor,
of Mad.son Ward, who has romoved his
residence Iijto Monroe, on tho ground that
the latter will have less and the former
more than Its quota of members under
the new ward division. The matter was

freely discussed around the hotel lob¬
bies last night, and prominent Demo¬
crats did not hesitate to say that the
proposition was unfair to Madison Ward,
and that any rulo laid down to govern
tht- matter Snould fio applied with equal
force and fairness.to all the wards alike.
»Ir. Taylor Is ono of the highest young
nx-n In tho committee, and his friends do
not believe ho will agree» to serve from
Monroe Ward, in the faco of the rule
enunciated as to the entire city. Madison
Ward Democrats contend that they are
oiitltled to have Mr. Taylor's successor
chosen from among their own ranks, If
he has determined to loavo the ward,
though he is popular to a degree, and
they would delight to see him remain
as their representativo.

In »S. S. S. Nature has provided a tonic suited to

every requirement of the system when in a debilitated,
rim down condition. It contains uo strong minerals or

drugs, but is a pleasant vegetable preparation. You can find no better

remedy for toning up the nerves and bringing refreshing, restful sleep when
in a low state of health, or sick and worn out with work or worry.

S. S. S. Improves the I havo jio hesitancy in rooomnieudlne your 6.8,8.
annotir«. fiidt; tlif» Hiirp«. as tho boat Spring tomo on tho market. I havo used
appeuie, aios me aiges- millly otuor jnt.dicinos, but llnd 8.8.8. to be undoubt-
tion and reinforces the odly tho only tonio that will build up the system. I
Kuc;v*iii nnrl itq p-ood ef- shall take pleasure In telling all whom I think in
sysieui, ana us goou ei- » ·. f ft i& Wood tQuiQ . p mediolnn>
fectsareseenalmostfrom Yours truly, LIÜWIB 8. FiiiJBBJ?,
the first dose. It acte °aro Bt°H» Hamilton & Co. Xièxiagtóa, Ky,

promptly in cases of chronic dyspepsia, indigestion and all stomach troubles,
and does away with the uncomfortable fullness, nausea, shortness of breath,
drowsiness and dizziness that so often come after eating.

S. S. vS. is not only the best tonic but possesses alterative or purifying
properties, and if there is any taint, humor or poison ÌU the blood it.

eearohss it out, and removes it. Many times a low state of health is du'e

to a bad condition of the blood and can only be remedied by a blood purifier
and tonic combined, or such a remedy as S. S. S,

If you suffer from debility, insomnia, nervousness, loss of appetite,
bad digestion, or any of the symptoms of a disordered blood, nothing will
so toon put your blood iu good condition, iuvigorate and tone up tliç
Bvstem as S. 8, S.**9*m mg SWiFTSPEGlFW CQ; ATLANTA, GA.

TROUBLE H
THE VALLEY

Commission Seeks to Give
Better Schedules.

ARE MUCH ENCOURAGED

Member* Return and Express Belief
that Better Trade Relations Will Be

Established Between the Valley
Sections and Eastern Va.

.The members of the State Corporation
Commission returned yesterday by way
of Washington from Harrlsonburg, Lex¬
ington Nand other points In the Valley,
whero they have been Insjfcctiug the
branches of tho Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad for several days and gather¬
ing information upon which they hope to
establish closer trade relations between
tho Valley and eastern sections of the
Htntc. Tlity spenti several daye In Har¬
rlsonburg, and wont from there to Lex¬
ington. From Lexington thoy proceeded
to Harper's Ferry, thence to Washing¬
ton; and back here
"Wo have, of course, taken no definite

steps In tho matter as yet," said Judge
Crump, speaking for tho commission,
"but we have been looking closely In*
tho matter, and wo have secured Infor¬
mation upon which we hopo to establish
schedules which will be of benefit not
enly to tho people of Richmond and tho
Valley, but1 to tho railroads as well."
"Present conditions render the two

sections of the Stato far removed from
one another, and we are aiming to bring
them more closely together "

WHERE THE TROUBLE IS.
It Is understood that tho members of

the commission have Harrlsonburg and
Staunton especially in view at present,
and while they are not saying exactly
what they will do, ther are confident
of their ability to work out proper sched¬
ules, for both places.
At present the Chesapeake and Ohio

passenger train leaving Richmond at
10:10 A M. makes no connection with
the Baltimore and Ohio at Staunton. ex¬

cept that Its passengers can take a mix¬
ed train for Harrlsonburg about 6 P. M..
arriving at Harrlsonburg about two
hours later. Tho Chesapeake and Ohio
train gets Into Staunton at 3:38, and a
good connection would put passengers
into Harrlsonburg before 5 o'clock, In¬
stead of 7 or later, as at present. Tho
Baltimore and Ohio train leaving Staun-
ton at d Is a mlxod freight, to which Is
attached a passenger coach. It stops at
every cross-roads station, and consumes
two hours In making a twenty-six mile
run. "*

HARD TO COME HERE.
The passenger schedule out of Harrl¬

sonburg Is Indifferent. Leaving there
at 2:30 P. M. and arriving at Staunton
at 3:28, the passengers must watt there
until 2 or 2 o'clock the next morning
before starting for Richmond.
The morning schedule out of Harrlson¬

burg Is bad enough, though not quite so

bad as the afternoon. Leaving Harrlson¬
burg at 7:15 A. M. and arriving at Staun-
ton at 8:10, passengers must wait until
10:56 A. M. or 11:21 A. M. for a Rich¬
mond tr-tln. which Is consolidated at
Gordonsvllle and reaches Richmond at
3:50 P.-M.'.-. -

In the matter of freight, the grain
rs'«A("| m the Valley goes principally to
Baltimore, where. It Is said, the millers
give more than the millers of this city
hive be»n able to nay. But It is argued
that better passenger schedules will bring
Valley people here, establish friendly
relations with Richmond dealers, cause
a demand for better freight tariffs, and
encouratre local millers to enter Into
more active competition with rival mar¬
kets.
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Dr. Guy Reams, of Lynchburg, is vis¬

iting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Keams, of Nicholson Street.
Mrs. Robert Scholfleld, of Newport

News, has returned home after a short
stav with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cavedo.
Mrs. George M. Rogers Is quite sick

at her resldenco on Nicholson Street.
Charles Deoppe, Jr., is quite til at the

res:dence of his father on Fulton Hill.
William McNamara, of Trenton, N. J.,

who has been the guest of his unclu,
John F. Grady, left yesterday for Wash-
inai on, whGTe he w^tl spend several
weeks before returning home.
The Oriental Court 'of the J. O. U. A.

M. will hold a special meeting next
Tuesday night at Nelsen's Hall.
Mr. Login Mann, who has been 111 for

several weeks at the Virginia Hospital,
was removed yesterday to his home In
Varlna.
Mr. S. P. Waddell has returned fsoin

a successful duck hunt In Charles. City
county.

P1ZZ1NI PROPERTY

Offer of $16.000 Was Not Accepted,
Sa'es th's Afternoon.

The William B. Plizlnl Company offer¬
ed for sale yesterday at pubic auction
Nos. 717 and 710 East Grace Street, the
latter occupied by Captain Andrew P:z-
zlnl. Tho auctloneors were bid Jló.OÒO for
the two houses, but declined to take that
sum, and have withdrawn the property
from publio sale.
Several sales are scheduled for this af-

ternoou. N, W. Bowo. real estate auc¬
tioneer, will offer for sale No. fc.u Noi'ih
Twenty-eighth Street, an attractive two-
story dwell ng. The property will be
put up at 5 P. M.
McVeigh and Gllnn, real estate agents,

will offer at 4:80 o'clock this afternoon
Nos. 9H "aha [? 1-2 St. Jamos Street-...One1
1b a frame and the other a brick dwelling,
The William B, Plzzlnl Company will

offer eight lots In tho Llsburn District,
Henrlco county, this aftornooji at 4
o'clock.

_

TO FIGHT FOR TH£
CONSTITUTION

Attornov.General W. ?. Ander.-on and
Mr. Frank W. Christian are In Norfolk
looking Into tho case of Brickhouso vj,
certain clootlon judges in Noi folk county.
The case is ono brought In the Unlud
States Court by Capta.? John S. Wise and
James Hayo« (colored). Involving the
validity of tho now Constitution. It will
be oalled heforo Judae Waddlll in tho
District Court at Norfolk next Tues¬
day or Wednesday, and a day fixed fcr
Uh trial. Messrs, Anderson und Chris¬
tian are confident the State will win If
the case Is ever tried, but they aie work¬
ing Industriously so that they may fully
understand, how best to conduct their bat.
tie.

MX. LEO. WHEAT'S
FAREWELL CONCERT

Leu Wheat's farewell oonoert takes
place to-day, atM:3u o'clock, at Manly B.
Ramos' store, No. 110 East Itroad Etieet,
when Mr. Wheut will play his most choleo
authors and his own compos.ttons. As
tills is positively Mr. Wheat's List nppesr-
a???ß publicly in our midst this year, these
who love real good piano music will du
well to attend Tits concert, especially as
he has placed the tickets at 25 conti;,
which are obtainable at the door.

The New YorK Insurance Department
REPORTS ON

Insurance Company of
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President

After an examination, asked for by the Company, which occupied the entire
examining force of the Department from January 2 to September 21, 1903,
every dollar of the hundreds of millions handled by the Company from

January 1, 1898, to January 1, 1903, was checked and found accounted
for in! strict accordance with the Laws of the State. In his official sanction of
the findings of the examiners, the Superintendent of Insurance says :

"/ think it fitting to note the unusual extent and thoroughness of
this examination and the evidence which it bears to the conscientious
and carefui management of this large institution. "

CHIEF EXAMINER ISAAC VANDERPOEL, of the New York Insurance Department,in his

report, says in part : u This examination just concluded, has occupied the entire time of the

examining force of the Insurance Department since January 2 last, and during this period of

nearly nine months every detail of the Company's transactions has been subjected to ths closest scrutiny.
the Company's officers and the heads of its several departments, to thoroughly accomplish the work, which has been materially expedited by
the admirable methods in vogue at the Home Office in the handling of accounts and keeping of books of initial or final entry."

Every f?cility was afforded by

Condensed from New YorK Insurance Department's Report

Receipts and Disbursements
JANUARY 1, 1898, TO JANUARY 1, 1903

The net or ledger assets. December 31, 1897, as

found on the previous examination of the Company
In 1898, were then shown to be.......$236,630,175 78

This sum has since been augmented from the follow¬
ing sources, and these receipts have been examined
and verified in detail: ·

New premiums.$52,257,884 7.2
Renewal premiums.175,031,892 62;·
Consideration for annuities.,.15,085,51.1.65 ...

Rents..... 5,537,36! 34
Interest.? 59,346,317 26
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger
assets. 5,352,304 07

Other income.,. 797.565 54
Total receipts from 1897 to 1903...$313,408,837 20

Tomi....·:·. ..$550,039,012 98
Total disbursements from 1897 to 1903, including

claims arid dividends paid policy-holders.;$ 199,892,047 15
Balance, being net or ledger assets, December
31, 1902.:. ...$350,146,965 83

Non-ledgerassets December 31, 1902, audited at. 32.680,170 86
"

, $382,827,136 69
Deduct agents'debit balances, gross.... -394,455 39

: Total admitted assets December 31, 1902 $382;432,68l 30

Condition January 1, 1903
ASSETS

United States bonds and other securities.$220,140,306 02
First Hen loans on bond arid mortgage. 81,566,584 60
Loans on bonds and other securities.... 10,278,000 00
Loans on Company's own policies. 14,620,874 79>
Real Estate: Company's office buildings in London,

Paris, Berlin, New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
San Francisco, Seattle, Sydney and Mexico, and
other real estate. 32,833,323 45

Cash in banks and trust companies.,. 15,677,925 78
Accrued interest, net deferred premiums, etc. 7,315,666 66

$382,432,681 30

LIABILITIES

Policy reserves,etc.$314,293,458 19
Contingent Guarantee Fund. 65,119,223 11
Authorized dividends. 3,020,000 00

$382,432,681 30

823 East-Main. Street,
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"The Two Johns" did not carry as

much weight with the audience at the
Academy last night as one might ex¬

pect from men of their size. The produc¬
tion was not a heavy one, notwithstand¬
ing tho number of pounds represented by
the weight of the leading characters.
"The Two Johns" at one time enjoyed

quite a reputation, though it is hard to

understand how It could ever have made
a favorablo Impression, even when pre¬
sented by clever people. However,
clever comedians and a capable company
can do wonders, und many a play, en¬

tirely lacking In merit, has been made
successful by the individual efforts of
these who appeared in the cast.
Tho comedy, na presented yesterday,

however, was, altogether without a re¬

deeming fenuire, and proved monotonous
to tho majority of those who witnessed
11. B. C.

In "Tho Fatal Wedding," which will he
at the Academy to-dny and to-night, the¬
atre-goers of this city are promised some¬

thing out of the ordinary run of comedy
dramas. Tho piece, which has just fin¬
ished a Successful run In New Tork city,
proved Its drawing powers by playing to

crowded houses during its engagement
in tho metropolis. Tho plot of "The Fatal
Wedding" Is entirely different from any¬
thing heretofore seen, and serves to in¬
troduce a. well told story, full of heart
Interest and pathos, and ono that appeals
strongly to the. feminino portion of tho
theatre-going public. Vet thoro Is BlUtt-
clcnt comedy Introduced into the piny
to keep tho audience In a happy frame of
nMnd throughout the performance.
Tho scenic effects aro said to be truly

wonderful, depleting reproductions of
some of the· most famous scenes In and
around Gotham. Notably among those
ere fihown ft counterfeiter's den, located
on tho banks of the Hudson River.
Another scune shows the famous Pali¬
sade·« at night. In connection with this
a great storm effect Is produced, malting
on? of the most realistic, scenes ever at¬
tempted. Tim famous Grace Church, New
York city, Is reproduced, as well as sev¬
eral other well known New York land¬
marks. An unusually strong cast has
been .secured to present the play.

Amel'a Bin^ham.
Miss Amelia Bingham, who {* to pre¬

sent on Monday and Tuesday, with Tues¬
day matinee. "The Frisky Mrs. Johnson,"
Clyde Fitch's successful adaptation of
Gavault and Berr's ''Mm«. Flirt," Is not
only ß nharmbiB aotres«. but en artist
us well. To-djy hor name Is synono-
mous with clever society comedy, beau¬
tifully mounted and wonderfully well
acted. She possesses. In a marked do-
gree, those dainty comedy touches which
belong to so few women now behind the
footlights. "Tho Frisky Mrs. Johnson"
has proved a very successful play, and
she will present it In this city with the·
orlgln.'tl çompAny which supported her
during th« Ion? run the play enjoyed at

tlio Princess Theatre, New York, and
with, tho original production. Miss Bins-
ham will present "The Frisky Mrs. John¬
son" at the Academy.

Dlxev's New Play.
$t Is an unusual engagement that Is of¬

fered at the Academy of Music to-morrow

evening and Saturday and Saturday mat-

Inee, when Comedian Henry E. DIx»y
will appear as the star of "Facing the
Music," a new compound of fun wlil.-h
has, within the year, won a run of moro

than two hundred night» In New York
city.
Patrons of the theatre hereabouts ten

years or ao ago will remember Dlxey, but
It Is possllrte that to many not familiar
with the playbills of New York the nani«

may sound unfamiliar. It la just about
twelve years ago since Henry E. Dlxey,
then a youug man In. his middle twenties,
appoarcd at the Bijou Theatre tu Manhat¬
tan In "Adonis."

It wasn't until the beginning of the
current year that the comedian encoun¬
tered a play that offered opportunités
for his talents. Ills dlscovory was

"Facing tho Music,'' tho piece he Is to
öftere here. This p'coo was a laughinaker
two years In London before Nathan el

Roth, Mr. Dlxey's present manager, was

able to secure It. Berlin and Australia
had also had It for ling run'. Its laughter,
indeed, had all but encircled tho globi,
and It remained for Dlxey to test Us

Invincibility in this country.
It ran more than 200 ulghte at the

Oarrlck Theatre In New York, and then
only ceased Ita engagement because of
the torrid heat of a hot July, Into which
month Us prolongation had carried It.

Only a Sh ? Girl. j
The play, "Only a Shop Girl," which is

being presented at the Bijou Theatre th's
week, Is doing an Immense business, The

play of last year was popular, ariti ti. s

season It Is drawing «ven lai ser crowds
than a year ago. So great Is the demand
for seats, Manager MoKee has ariane d
for a spec.al reception matinee Friday,
at which time Miss Williams will meet
the patrons of tlio hou.-ie after the per¬
formance.
There will he (regular nerforniance.8

every night, with two regular matinee»«
Thursday and Saturday.

"Peck and His Motlier-ln-I-aw," brlst-
llniî with musical numbers and just
enough plot to keep Interest on the play
a« It Is presented, comes tn the Bijou
Theatre next week for a stay of one week.
Tho piny was hero last season, but tills

year It has been remodelled, new people
enguged, new acuuery procured, ineehaul-
cal effects modernUea, tlio chorus on·

larged and bettered In every way. Press
notices s;iy tho play Is fast und uproari¬
ously funny.

"SWEAR OFF" PERMANENTLY!
"Orrlne" will help you to kee your

pledge. It is a eclontiflo preparation in
powder form, an excellent tonic, and
never falls to euro the drink habit. The
craving for liquor never rdturuö. En.
dorsed by the best "phy-tclans In the
country. $1 per box, S boxes for Î5.
Polk Miller Prue Co.. $31 East Main
Street; Polk Mtller-Chlldrey Co,. Kirnt

I and Broad Streets, Richmond.

"Where There's a Will,
There's a Way."

II you want to savo money and
nt the same time Ret the mo-t heat
for the amount of fuel consumed,
buy a

"WilsonAir-Tight Heater"
We have wood beat rs of all Kinds

and at all prices aDd it would cer¬

tainly pay you to see our Une and
ami get our prices bolore buying.

"WoodStoves, StoveMats,
Firebacks, Pipes, Etc. "

CALL OR WRITE

Baldwin&Brown,
(Opp Old Market), Richmond. Va.

Hardware, Rooflnp;, Tin P.'a c, Lime Ce¬
ment, Terracotta Pipe, Paint, Oils Etc.

HIGH GRADE

9
SOLID OR PNEUMATIC,

Put on any Vehicle by Experienced Workmen.

IB. A. BLE??ER,
I DEALER IN AND REPAIRER OF

] Automobiles, Bicycles, Machinery,
\ 'Phone 888. 310 North Fifth Street.
joooooooooc.co.oooc^

IN

For Trustworthy Information apply to

H. McMURTIE, Freight and Passenger Agent,
029-.31 Ciic-tiuit Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA,


